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\OJ.. XXXI WORCESTER. Mt\SS., TUESO.-\ \', l)I~LE:\ 1 RER 19, 1939 NO. I~ 
Mada1ne Suzanne ilve t·cruys Lcctm~e 
And Models H ead at Fuller As etnbly 
8 .-lg iun Art iet ay11 
Art Offert! Ee<'U(lE:' 
From Daily Routine 
" 1m~ Suzanne S1lwrt•nn:<. full~r 
let ttlrt•r, ~puke hl!fure 11 t•npncitr 
Chri hna Party 
For· Faculty 
Childr·en Thnr·s. 
1·r .. wol 111 .\lumm Gynmu,.,mm on \Yed .\ l'hristmu-< part\' 1S hcin~r ~~v~n lnr 
nesli.ll', Dt.·~miJt>r l:l \\'~:armg lx•nt~ the: fan•lt'· children Thur"ll,w llcetm· 
nncl 11 high lur-co,·crt.l hnt, •he advo· loer 21 at 1 30 pm in 'nnlc•rd Rile,· 
c:.ltt•cl some form of art a:; a mt.:IIIIS of t'nmm• ~~~ :'-lr.-: .\ .1 N-hwieger is in 
c,prc,~ion and dl\'t.r,ion from the rluih· charge 11f the prcparatwn' for the part\· 
mu11ne of m()dtrn lift ~antn t lnus "ill vi,it the purl\· lrtlm 
During the lecture, \lml" ~ilvercrul·~ fin~ 11!1 six u'dlll•k, ancl pn•,cn t ~ will h<• 
111nddcd a purtrnit ht·•HI elf Donulrl e:whnn~tccl at this time ft is hapt'd 
~n11th, nt'\\ pres1du1\ uC the Junior that mnvi!'s l':lll al~" ht• nhtnim:rl fnr 
,111,, she hcgan w1th n w1rc armature tht entertainment 
ancl using thi, ~~~ n ha•t• <·nmplcteci tht• The lt•:HI~r'> ot t•ommilltt:s are all 
mucll'l 111 plastnhna fnn1lt\' "in·s anrl nrc a,,j~tt·<l Ill their 
.\lnw ~il,•crcruys sa1d ".\rt hn" no husband• T n c har~otc nf cnh·rt:unmcn t 
nat1unahly, nu frontJcrh, nn hounda are Mrs ;\! J,. Pr1n•, anti ~lr E 
rics nrl helongs to nil the pcopk· the 1 ~~~!ll:llhotlnm. in t•h.~tgc ol t•ancl)•, ~Irs 
J1e(1plc nf all time. Art hclung~ to those E \\' , Annstron~:. whilt• ~lrN I~ \V 
whit t•rn\'C Cor beaut\' in 1111\' f<Jrm nrunl .tnd :'-lr" Plnllips UH· in l'hnr~:e uf 
. \rl ill the food of the ~;en~iuvc pnrt of tnhlt , t\1111 i\lr~ \ ' ~lrl(frH·rl r1nd ~IN 
•nt•.llt•t•tunhtv, it lnll('hcs minrb ht.'(lrts, I I B. l'drlman .1n llf'lt'rl'l' ln~ot tht" 
l~Quls. Tu some. art is t•\'cn murc . it dc(•trntwn< 
.:ivc' them opportumt~· to ex pre'" and Thi• n·at,. l;u·ult ,. t hrtst111as partv 
rr~:nte It gi\·es tbtm an uutlct, n o,uhd jq n continuation of 11 long series of 
su,hta1we Cor their inner ('motion~> .\n tlu~ type of pari\•, wh1th hAR become 
1s nul s!llnething intal11(1hlc unci exw1 trnclit!onal on the llill , Snt1forrl Riley 
olrtlinary Art is 1111IY the hcnutiful Cnmrnuns will 1.tc dcl•u rall•d with ~reen 
'"')' of doing thmgs." trimmin.:' ami or t·uur-.. a lnr~tl' t'hri>ll 
~hf:' went on to sa)· that few people mns tret' In the pn't tht•re han• ll<'en 
<lln work w1th the1r hearts nncl their tt\'t:r lifty t·h•lclren prl"<·nt nnrl an equal 
hand'f ~lust J>eOple Jll~l exi•t few turnout ~~ e'Cpel"'ted tlw• '('llr The 
pt·nple li1·e The lel' lurcr snirl that the 11·hilrlrcn bring pre,cnl: '' 11h them ami 
Krt•nt de:sd live thmugh the beaut)' t'xchange ammtg themst•lvt•s J'\eerlll!qll 
they left hehind. tct ~•Y the child<-rn have u .:rrat deal of 
Continuing : "The missiun of nrt fun. nnd nrc at prc~(·ntnnti••itlnting the 
.. houlrl he to uplift, to st1r, t1> move purl\' engerly. 
people in a way t hlll is J:otxl for them. -- ---- -
to give a deeper appreciation of being I " In the'~<! umes "h1d1 tn· men· .. 
really alive. •nul~. "hen the stru~glc rnr material 
"Rculpture is Truth hecau~e it re· wcii·IK·m~: •eems to hc ~n rhlhn11t. wht•ll 
produces in all dimcn1<10n~ wurm·~ uf tomorrow "l't'lll t11 over· 
" In my mind, modern M'ulpture can •harln\\ ~ver)' huur. tht•rt· shnulrl hi' 
onl)' be great if it goes sa far in elimi· more than 1.'\'Cr the relief urn. lt.'w llllll· 
noting unnecessnry detail• that il ~ets ut~• nl rlrtams. Th~rt' !lhnulc l he mo. 
to the core of the truth and is over· mcmt~ or c~lllp<' when the •uul t·nn nri•e 
pnwering in its simplicit)• (Continued an Pn~tl' :!. Col I I 
Pla11S Completed For Gala 
Interfraternity Ball, Dec. 20 
Faculty Eliminate 
Third Ilouor Group 
Red orvo To 
Feattu·c Event at 
Hote l Bancroft First Honors Remain 
At 85o/o und Up ; ('<'Oncl 
IJonor e 80% to 85% 
Rc>lft'n'utions For 175 Coupl4'8 
Muelt-; Formal Dinnerll anti 
lions<• Parties For Guests 
EtTN tiw imml'diateh• therc will be 
1111 thml hcttmrs The malH·r uf di~­
I'C111timnn.: thl''l' lhirrl hunclrs, lhnl i~. 
n W<'l):hh'tl an•rnl(t> fnr i.l Jlt'r n•nt t il 
110 p~r n·nt hu' hc~n we: II rh•rus ,,.d h' 
the 1nn1h1 '"" with the ),,,t hnnors 
Plans arc nunplctcd Cor the highlight 
nf the wint<·r stwiol season. the lnt<'r· 
frott·rnilv Boll, In h1• held nt the ll nll'l 
llanc:rol t un \\'e<lncsrln)•. l)e('emhcr 20 
Rcrl \ on·u nnd hi~ hand of ~wiug!lterl', 
RI'I'IIIIIJ>aiHCII h\ kill\' Lane. will p ro· 
\'ult the mu•i1· nncl ahuut li5 rc ervn-
l ' ltt-::-. ID ENT CU Vl.;ttlll ' 
t'll t nu t. , 1•1.,11111 honurs range from RO uuns h.l\'t aln•nrl\' ht·en madt" Many of 
the hou•e~ ore entertaining their gue~ts 
tn RI O JK·r l'l'nt anrl fir~t hnnur~ M J)!'r ul funnal <linn\'r!l before the dant-e, and 
('l·nt or nhHve. st•vernl hltU'l'~ ure conducting hau<e 
Thi$ mnlt1•r of ha,·in~ot cut third pnrtii!R for that night The rescrvntionR 
hrumrs wus u11t rll'l'ifll'd 1111 till' 1\flllr of are listed Oil pagl' two . 
the lllCIJJII•IIt I a•t n•or in thc rn•.,hman 
Holiday eason 
Gt•t.•t.'ling Front 
Our Pr·e ide ut 
"'I ~ fc•llo:ltn tion• to 
huch ll l lllll lu•jlinninll 
tlw 
the• 
da~«. et\l•r [,0 1" r Cl"ll l rel·el\'lCI honor'! 
•t u olo•nt 






••Chri~t m u.. I~ Jl r ii JU•rl) 11 f tuuily 
f,•.thnl nn cl I t ru ~t thut nil luuult1 m11y 
••uju~ the hullrluy~ ... lth tho•(' lhnt nr t-
ownr•·• t nnol clcll r t•st l u thc m ." 
(,.ljr;nNI) Wnt T~ ll'r Clu.,•r lu• 
"41 Nomi11ate 
Clas Officers 
Elections To B.-. H.-.ld 
In Boynton Library 
From 9-12 A. l\1. Tut·s. 
Tht• remaining Juni(lr t'ln~~ ufficers 
wtll ht• dw,en hv the ria~~ un Tur~ay, 
Dl'l Ill I )un ~mith wo~ clt•t•t<•rl prt·lli· 
tlcnt ln~t mon th Voting w1ll tnkt• p ltl<'C! 
in the 1\nynUJn I I all l.1hrttr)' frum 0 00 
11m until 12 p m nnon 
.\ hn..- l:rttUJl nf I'IIIHhdatcl< were 
nflmlnatcrl fur each ulht·e Pur \'lt·e. 
pr~.,d~·nt thl"rt' are, II arr\' J) 1\ in~t!l· 
lev. Wurc·t• .. wr. :lin•~. Hu~M·l \\' Pnrks, 
t'i1Winnn ti , Ohio. 
I'M trcnNurer there r•rc, ' ' · Rnngcr 
t\1rron, Spnngfichl. l\lasM: lliii1Md W. 
Pail(t Xew l.onrlon, Conn, and Wit· 
halll r PnuiFI'II, Mano;fielcl, Ohio 
l'ur ,,., n·ta rv there are l~dwartl M 
Bllll''• C.rcat 'eck. X \' . l'rctlerirk 
Bwn. ,lr Sprinnfieltl. \IA '\1•. nntl .Jn~ph 
\\' \\'lutnktr, Jr . Xorttcn, 'Ma~s 
h1r tlw pnRit ion nf I li" tnrinn tht.-re 
nrc the following nwn · Kt:nn!'th B. 
Hcn•un. \Vc~ t IJartfnrd , l'wm : Juhn S 
Ingham Ludluw. Ma~~ nnrl Jnmcs r• 
Fugu•nn lli:llow• Fall•. \'t 
:lleml~<.:r., of the nummotmg com-
mittee wh~t·h plt·ked the c mc:n are R 
1 urran, Uttugla .. , r.urnt•)', llor1kin'. 
Kcruwrlv. l{ultNton. Swnii.,JII, anrl 
Wells 
Kinnicutt Hall 
De(lication. Jan. 18 
Thl" formal dedication uC Kinmcutt 
llnll will take place on January 18, 
10111 The new hnll iq named In remem· 
hmnn· of P rof. Leonard Parker Klnni. 
< ull. former profes~or of chemistry at 
Worrester Polytechnic fMti lute The 
program for that T hur<fllly night will 
"tart with a dinner at Sanford Riley 
llall followed by dedication ~peeches 
in the new Hall by Dr Walter L 
)t:nnmsc~ nnd Dr. A Wilner Duff former 
r Crnttinucd on Pa,~tc .l, Clll. 2) 
hut th1•1 were Jusufied in reccivml> 
hnnur~ ,\t'l'llrthn~:" to the fn<"ull\', n 
~(·huul ur •m·h hi~th rnliber n~ Wurcr14ter 
T••• h o;hnultl IIIII'!' honur); whit·h indudll 
Ill' 111\ll'h II' r.0 per t'CII t o( the <;tuiiCnl 
fre!<hm!'n 
.\n hunur llrt\\ is JU~t what thr title 
1mphcs llr i~ a :;ludl.'nt ~upp(lsetll y 
ret't'iving ~ ~~~ h mnrl-s os to he noted fur 
rmd h<·lwlitt•d hy rereiving honorR. 
se,·cntyfll'(' rwr ~·ellt is fnr fmm being n 
low m.trk here a~ Tech, but the facul ~y 
jo1ntl\ ngreetl that It certainly wasn' t 
worthy nf hnnurs There mny hd no 
more third honor-1 hut there are • till 
lir~t and Reconrl, and perhnps this 
ehnngc will put more inc-entive in the 
minriN uf Tt•t·h 11turlen t~ 1111<1 mn kt• tlwm 




l.o~t Thur11rlny night the J?reshmen 
da~~ mt•t nl 7 · lfi In Ran ford l~iley Com · 
mons ttl clrrl n nominating committee 
qo that the t'la•'l election~ mav he held 
herore thr f'hr•~tmns rcce~'l If po••ihle. 
The c·unstitut1on of the l'in"S hR'I nlc:o 
h(.'<'ll drown up and discussed; it will he 
vntell UJ'OII lw the Freshmen cia~! after 
th~ Ill' X t C'htmistry LN·tur~ period 
whi<·h <'<lin<'~ on 'ruesday. Ot.·r 10. 
It wa~ det•irled at the meeting to 
elet·t the nominating ccunmittec with· 
uul \\luting fur the apJ'rovalnf the con 
!tlltu tsou 111 thi~ way some timl" ean be 
sa1•ecl i\tthc meeting in gnnford Riley 
('ommon!l the Dorm re~iclen t!l e lected 
their l'tJmmiltt't' as follow' firllt floor 
repre~cn tativc, Rill A lien : ~ccond floor, 
Bert ~lnnch , lhirrl floor, Paul Atkinson. 
fourth floor. Tloh. Pim The repre!lenta· 
\1\'C~ from the t·i ty students were elected 
immf:'dintf:'l)' after the C'hemi•try Lee· 
turc r,n Thur-rlay morning they !Ire 
Tlob Green and Dick Stoliker. 
The nominating committee 11 to meet 
and elect n chairman, and then nomin· 
ate three condidntes for each class office. 
These nominee~~ will be pre!lt'nted at the 
next elM~ meeting and will be voted 
upon together with any further nomina-
lions from the floor If n majority i ' 
attained hy any nominee he will be eon· 
qidered elected, otherwise a revote will 
IJe held. 
, "'''" 
BaiUJUets , Parties 
For Poor Children 
Top Events 
Althouwh the fc~ti\'nl of Chris tmnll 
was lll'\t>r u Jlarl of Creek cultu re !n 
the day" of llomer, this period of gootl 
rheer and fellowship among men i11 
intrinsic: to the ideal~ nf the 1939 Creeks 
of Woreester Tech Through the hum· 
drum, monotonous rou t ine of a strictlY 
engineering curricula, there comes at 
Christmastide a marked levity in all 
faculties of the College. What more op-
portune time could there be Cor the 
Oreek·letter Fraternities to enhance 
their pertinence to the existence of 
fellow8hip and aood will amona the 
member<! of the Faculty, Alumni, Stu· 
dents, and other person11 interested in 
the well being of the Instituter 
I nasmur h 11'1 the fundamen tal creed 
of all fraternities Is beHt expre~~~~erl as 
"good feeling among men," the propaga· 
tion of this iclenl is the theme of all of 
Te,·h'~ Creek's flunng this Christmas tlf 
1939 Each hand of Greeks at the 
Collt'ge hu tt own method of mani-
frstltlg it~ intere~t in Christmu, hut' 
rullct•tiYcly, nil the frate rnities ta.ke this 
cJpJ.Hlrtunity to wi~h nil readers o( the 
TEC'll Ngws a Merry Christmas nncl 
R llntlPV New Year. 
Pht C~ammn tlelta held ita annual 
Chri~tmas l>1ncwr l'unday at the 11ratt:r 
nity hov•e \II mem~rs of the Crater· 
nily and many 1\lumni were invited to 
portidpate in t he festivi ties 
~h<ma 1\lphu Rp~!lon held its a1111oal 
Alumni 1-tcunion nnd Christmas Din1wr 
on Runrlay The alTai r was attended hy 
all acttve memhers, about fifty Alumni, 
and all pledgu, and several guests or 
aeti\'e member11. 1' heta Chi is havmg 
n Chri~tmu party un Wedne!lday Cl'<'· 
ning following the Jnter·Fraternity 13all 
All member~ and pledges will exchang1.1 
giftR nt thi ~ party. 
Phi ~igma Kappa held ill! Christma~ 
dinner on Sunday which was attended 
hy all n<'li\'e!l anrl pledges Last niabt 
they entertaintd fourteen poor children 
of Worcester with a Chrutmas tree and 
presents. 
S•gmo Phi P.psilon held a "\'ic" danee 
( Cunt inued 11n Page 4, Cui. I ) 
TEC U .Oe!'(•ntbt•r 19, 1939 
TECH NEWS A.I.E.E. Hear 
r .. oduction Tnlk fraternities 
<1f local S .\ E ·~ Dr lafll(!n ter w~ 
,ucn:ecl··d In Pete )larsnw \\' p 1 '3J 
Published e•·ery Tu~·dny of the College Year by 
The Tech Newe Au oeiation or tb t> Wore.-stc r Polrte~hn ic: lnstitut f' F. U. Croshy, Gu~?st Sl(;t\1 ALI' IIA 1-:I'~ II .ON 
3> prc•aclt.lll or the .\s~odaunn 
EDITOR IN·CIII EF 
W. Clork Goodchild. '40 
Spl·aker Admiral C'leveriuR wn' the j.tuest ol l~ormol plcdgin~ WM followed lnst 
Tht monthly metllnf: of the ~tudent Sigma .\ lphn Ep<ilon Wcdnesdav eve· Saturda\ "' a hnn(luct and \'ic dance 
l•ramh of the ,\ I 1': Jo: was held los t ninn ,\fter dinner he spoke mfurmnllv Ill the hou,c. 
MANAGI NG EDITOR 
Kenneth R. Blaiadell , '40 
N EWS EDITOR 
Robert E. Dunklee, '40 
BUSINES. t.LANACER 
Philip U. Bartlett, '40 
, PORT-, F.OITOR 
BenJamin \ Lambert, '40 
CJRCUL1\TION MANAGER 
frederick R. \V nt~rhou,e, '40 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
l'ri<i,w cveninj.t in ~anf ml Raley Cl•m· to tb \\'urcesttr 1 c•unt\ s .\ E The annual <'hra>tmas Dinner held 
anon• Ali a gu~:•t p"aker the elec-
S ECRETARY 
Donald L. • teven , '40 
.\lunuu .\••tlCiation on the subJect or Sun< II\\' ''a< the biggest success 'n tridans had Fred < ru'h) of the ~lnrgnu · · · 1 tnaoy 
l'unstructillll < ompall\', Mr 1 roshv lraH·ruatac~ The talk wa · cn)oy~d Ly n·nrq :\!any alumni wert back for tht 
Kenneth R. Dressrr 
Stephen Hopkins 
R. Krltla Mclnty rr 
Elmtr E. r. tcNutt 
!:ltonlcy j . Majko 
ll illinrd W. J'aigf 
(L'outinued on l'ajl<: I, ('ul I ) th~: n1·tave ehapter allfl a Iorge grou{l oct·a•ion 
--------
AS ISTANT DUSI NE-. ' l\IANACERS 
INTERFIV4TERNITY BALL RE ERJ' A1'IONS 
Ed word C . Jocobrr W. 81'nJamin Phelps 
lll.~l \E-.~ \ '-I TANT 
llerbert Brockert 
AI1Jhn Tuu Oml'gu 
:\urman \\'i)con )I ' jean 'I iger. \\'orn<tc:r 
ll1rultl Robcrt~•m ~~~ l>uruth\ l>ulh, !"<~ lln<lk\ Fall• 
John I Ill( ham :\li l>ura I hftorcl, Lurllrm REPORTER" 





Juhn T own•end 







lame, ~hechv )lass :\aunli )lungal, luclmn Clnhartl 
Ilona lei f.':at·knrd ill1 llarh:ara Tourtclluttl' llalcl win \'lilt: 
1:rcclcraek White ~loss runs tum·e Samhur~k a , \\'urt·cster 
lltarrv ).Jcrkd :\I iss Kay J>u llco, KN•aw, :\. I I 
\\'alter "night ).h" Lois Aycr>, \\' urrc:~tcr 
.. NIUaHTCO PO• NAfiOH AL. A OYftTI .. NO ItT ~~socialed Colle5iate Preu 
\rthur \\'a lson )Ja, :\l:ull'linc ll•Jit, l'lar~nwnt, '\ II 
I Ia r~ n,-~ Da H' 'I a I Ia ra RM~. )Ia I tun 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Ylk&• PdliJJJ. ,., Rtpr~J«wtW. Dimibucor of 
N tw YOAK. N . Y . Colle(f)iote Di5est 
TERMS 
Subscriptions per yea r, $2.00; s ingle cnpie!> $0.10. r.lake oil checks payable to 
laai:neu Manaaer. Entered as second cia•, matter, September 21, 1910, at the po~t 
·~ ill WorcesteT, Mus., under the Act o f March 3, 1897. 
AU 111btcription.s u pire at the do e o( the c.-olleAe year. 
TilE HEFFERNAN PRE 
Worceater, MuJ. 
Editorials 
The Spirit of Christmas 
l.hn•tmns, 1939, is les• than a week away, hut how many uf 
u<~ ha,·e Mopped to n111~arler it, ttl realit.: the ~i~tnificanee nl 
tht' worcl1 The m ost enjoyable, the hnppic~ t l'ea~on nr the 
year is at hand, yet ho\v many s tudents on the campus have 
h('cn cau~;ht hy the real spirit? \'e rv few, a ~ no douht the 
answer. 
Rulx:rt :\litchcll :\II' .\nna llanlurth, )!<me hl'!;ttr :'\ II 
Rll'harrl Kirnhall ~!i• s Oh\'~ lley Bridg<•wntcr 
Ll•nnart llrun~ :\la s~ lice l'hattcnrhm, l'ittshl·ill 
t.;cnncth Blaisdull \1 i '" jl':lll Rnnrlnll, Sprini(Hclrl 
h.d th \ll'lnt~· rc ).I iss Jc·annac l~ich:,rds. \\' ore l'Stcr 
\\'arrc:n Kentinl( "'"" )l<~rgaret lluj.ta a1, Fatt•hhurl( 
J{alph Friteh \Ia•~ !\lnn·aa Seward. )ldru. c 
fmnk Ddaney \Ia' \nn I urcy, Eao,t Oranl(t \ J 
Rat ha r<l B r<><Ji.. s \Ia I.e 11 Lc~>alC \\' orn·s tt· r 
llamilton :\ll:"cmm :\liss Jan~t Parl..s, Wort't:-tc:r 
llrlrolcl ( 'rn~a(·r .\las' I unstancc• :\h Kcrrcl\\, \\'on·cstcr 
Em: Linden .\lass ).l n ihn l'nyne, (:ains\'alh.', Texas 
t ' I in tnn A Gcrlad1 ill iss I•' Hollcr tn I 'npl.!, (_luiaH'\', l\lu s~ 
Lnmbcln Chi Al1•hu 
c:cnrgc: Birlghnm ~'''" Ruth .:\Ia,·, llenrh 
Blaar lh·n-:on )las• II oily l amphell, Plnmht•ld ~ J 
R t·harcl t olemao \lis, 1-: li..aheth Sw.1n l'.unhmlgl 
R,.n,lltl Htlrrup :\li· 'l:arv l 'random, \\'est llartfurd 
llcmahl Bail :\I a.s Robert l'lnrk, Behnon t 
\\'illuun ]al·bnn ~~~~~ t'arul Byrd, \\'orrc•stca 
l.:aunmte LantY ~lass Hetty ('nmphell, .\ll'iro~c 
.\lll<'fl C:uorl ri ch ~lass Jean Knoll, \Vort'l'Sior 
Hat•harrl Oouldang .\li~• :\larv Darling \\'t~rccsll!r 
.lohrl Bcnedid .\fa,., ll l'l<n Puwer ... , Wun·c~ltr 
llowever, there are C\'lclences o r the oceasaon on the campus Rubert Schultci'' ;\lis ;\larthn Clanr\', \\'orn~stcr 
wit h ~cveral of the lrntcmatac~ holding l'hri• tmns parties o r din· l>ciiJCrt Betterly Mass Phyllis Benm•tt, \\'on·c,tcr 
ner~ .\lumni nrc welcomed hack in som e in~tu1u-es and evcrvonc 
en joys the fellowshap of the ocea~ion . Indeed, som e are C'Unduc ting a moel.. 
affair o f t he t rad itionnl giving of gifts about the Chris tmo~ t ree But allhou~:h 
Donald Hates \11s' janet Ruhbins, lluston 
J{ac·hanl Glentross Mass gdath l'ongdon, Att k• hCiro 
.Jon:llhan Allured :\liss Cuns tanee Bush, \\' urcc~ter 
.Jnnw~ Krause ~las.; ll t! IL•n 131anch::ml, Wnrc•~;ste a 
the party is one or great merriment, the renl spirit. o f ('hristmns hn.." not pcne- Enrle \\'chs ter ~Ji,s rnrulrn Wilbur. ).lclrusc 
trated,- t he fun i" O\'Cr as soon as the lnughter dies out Rul>crt Dunl..lce- 1\lass g~th!!r Miller, llrnulchoro, \ ' t 
Christmas ~houltl bring the sharmg of JOYS and opportunaue~ ''ith othe~ It'~ Paul John~on :\!iss W:'lll) I' II all, \\'alpul~ 
fortunate :\o dc1ubt ~ucb ''ill be the Mudent's contat. t \\htn he reaches home 
on Friday. But here on the campus there is opponunil r to spread good cheer 
by a iding others. for only in thnt woy t•nn we be happies t uur~elve:~. /H lenst 
two of the fraternities on the ClllllPUS ha\'U recognized ~he \"a luc o f sharing 
lheir joy wi th others, in this case, some unclerprivilegNI youngs ters o f the ri ty 
\\'illanm Richnrdsun ~la•s Ruth Knlh, \\'on·ester 
!>and llowarfl 1\la~-. Jnno.:t D<!ncon, \\'nltham 
l<:dward Batt·~ )li"s n uruth\' Young \\'Urt'l'Sttr 
Rt (•hra rtl ~l cvl! r ~la ss lll'llH' 11tLrd ing, Wort·cs tcr 
Ruhcr t Ant(evine ~I i~s Olive Brown, Vv'Orl't!s lcr 
Jrrt'llcri!'k \\'al"kerhnrth .\l as~ llclen T ownsend, Worcester 
But the happiness rel'iprocated, for the cheery smile of ~urpriscd voung fellows Pmnt·a~ )terrill 1\Jiss Bell\' Thumas, \\' urrester 
~tnnlev Tcrr,· ;\Ia"' io:s tdlc Deacon \\'altham 
is l'Qmet hing more than a mere JOke It penetrates hcnea th the surf a re ancl • \ r thur .\ lien :\las~ ll.lrhnra Lee, l)anver< 
addo; joy of a more lal\ting nature to the gl\'er's hfe. \'e'<, the idea is an excel· Ruhcrt Yal'Rl'r "'"' llurutll\' Donaltl~nn, \\'(•M llartford 
len t. one and ~hould be kept in mind hv others who might have the opportunat \ Cmhnm Duuglas 1\l"s Phyllis Kemp, \\'ttn·c,l~r 
next year, if not now. l{u lfe Juhn~un ;\lass j eanne .\ rbut•l..k, \\'nrt·~sler 
But Mtunlly, tht• spirit or Christmas ~hould prevail throughout the vcnr if < ' harl<!s I lnrthlower ~ I iss Luella l~atuu . 1\'urth (Juinc) 
l lrun~ Potter ;\lass Prist•illa llt~lin, \\'mt•c,kr 
we arc to ha,·e nn irlcal Chri~tian \\CJrltl ~ot only does o n<· get gr.•at pcr<lOnal Fran!.. Stahlt"fnrd \Ia~~ <'a therinc ;\11 Kt•rma. ~h·riclen 
~atisfaltion from helping o ther!:, hut in cluing so one forget~ his own pruhl~m~ .\lfr,·cl \\'t·instcin )li'~ ,\ rlene l>iek, \\'urn•'-tcr 
As Lincoln ontc ·:u!l, "T o ea!'C anothtr'~ hl'artache, i• tn fnrgci one'!; nwn" S ituno Alvhu E!l•ilun 
Let.'~t have more C:hristmas spirit' 1-:ch,arcl Jaruhs ;\h•s :\lnqnrie lhrcl. \\'urn· ·tn 
Why Not? 
t•:llwonl llafe\' .\las> \ l'fiHI llctl1uncl, \\'un •••ter 
Eclwnral ,\ ltl•nltur):l'r ~la-s Duris RillL'r, l•:nlllcwnnd, :\ 
John Tnwn~l'nd ~ ' ""' !wh ia Lt'w i~. \\'11rl'l'"h'r 
1\u\'cl .\ ltlott tl 'll's l lcll·n l'uski, \\' orn•siL' I T his \•ncat ion uffcrs nn ex<•elll•nl opportunity ror earh nf " " tn Mh·ertisc liUI 
college. 1t gi,·c~ us a chance tu tt•ll fri enrls and at·(Junantam·e~ about T•·l'h .\ llr,•d .\~hmcad :lla~s I o1ui•l' Ru1• :-;u lli~lc1, l\mn 
and about the unlimtted opportunttic~ it has to ofTI.'r in the WB) nf l'ChtliU<tit· .Jnhn BraclfnHl \lass ll•·hurah To"n. l'utnaan. I cmn 
attainment, :nhktics, extra curricula ocuntics and "coc·ial hfe \\'t: wont nthc·r l'hrlhp )It-nne'· \lis~ Ruth \lt':\:un.ara, \\'urn•stcr 
\\'.1rren Urall(nrc1 :lias" '\ann Talhnt, lhl \ \' 
people to knuw Tel·h a s we know at an! I the best anrl quickt,t wa) to hrinj.t l'hmmt" Lun )lass Tl rn !'l.l~. :"\cw llt•flturcl 
nbout this end i~ to tell them about us Our cue l-om cs when peup1e ask ta-, 
" tlow do you ltkc Worcester Tc1·h ~" Rillht then and the re i ~ our chnm·e to 
gi ve them something to thank about o r to mere ly mtunlth.• Nomething about 
" that screw ractorr". Remember that people are go inl( to rc11eat what we s.l\' 
about Tech, so \\ h~· no t give thrm ~mnethmg \\ Orthw hile to repeat 
As a starter point out our new millaun·dnllnr huildan~: program, then mentum 
something nhout our faculty, man\' of thun outs tnnclang m their respectave 
l 'hi Siflmn Kn111lu 
Rull{•rt \\'ilson :\tiNs llcutrke Allen, ~pran~-:fi~ lrl 
[,nu i:< Stratton ;\'\i~s )!arion Tl laawhnrd, \\' un·~~lcr 
lh•rltl'rt Broekcrt \JaN~ llarhnm Stnrr, ~''" 1\ritn in , C't~nn 
Earl Page )hs~ l~lla l'>alv, Pm\'idcawc:, R I 
\\' Downing :\J,•ssanwr :lla~s Oar bam R tl{ k well !'hicngo 
(;nrdon Ra' munll :II iss XniiC\' l'h ri,;ttmsen, \\' ind:oor, 
t unn 
fields. ln!ierl a lt w word!i nbm at th~ athletac teams and ''" on 111 o the r wurds. Jlhallap Bartlett :IJa,, Duruth) St~phan, (~r.dtnn 
make people feel that you are proud t o nttend \\'o rccs ter Tech. You will ht: Rul1e rt (lrant ).!iss Pat rit•in IJisne\·, \\'un·c~ll•r 
l'h<1n1ns \\'ingardncr t\lass j enn ,\lc('J intork, S110kane, 
surprised what a sa t i~f>·ing feeling ynu will get froan answering an inqulrr in \\'a!.h 
this manner, and surpri"Cd too at how mony ad\'antngeR you had momentarcly 
forgotten \'Ou rself Then too, the per;on to wh<lm you tdl these thinR~ is 
going to feel that he has som e real firt>l hand infurmatac•n nnll wall enjo,· tn 
hght.ening o thers on the subject 
We can spend minutes ins tead of millions in our aclnrusang if we JU' t llO 
abou~ it in the right spirit, and we can feel confident in mar knowledge that 
C\'ery word we u lter is true I 
l lark Gnodt•hald :\lass llctte Daniels, \\'urccstcr 
\\'.11ter l'tt<lanJ Ma~s \'ir11 inia Ko,ki, \\'un•c~otcr 
Dunald Smith \lass Reuy Cooper, ~pru1~.-field 
.luhn Ford :lliss Helen Tier, Gardner 
c hnrlc:; :\lcDunald :\las~ Shirley Rochcford, \\'orce'\ter 
Ral·hnrd l>ver ;\li~~ Ptllh· l'a rpentcr, Fromangham 
l'h l Gnmmu Ddtu 
l'linv \Vood-:\l iss Gladys Tomajan, Iloldcn 
.\lh<·rt TcnnC\' ).li" Patrac in B~ll. P hilarlelphaa 
.\rrun '\a hoi< hi<'k )!iss glaalc ::Ohartmun, \\'un·esttr 
(,l·nrg._ Pll·k ~lis, Elll.li>dh ) Joan, .:\ur\\ath C'onn 
1'.1rl I' rite h )lis .. B~.;tt\" l.lunl \\'ur« ·t<r 
l{o~<llll•\" Pa:jll .\lioos Bell\ I· r~:nl h. \\'on-cstt.r 
1 hurJt•, llnd•cl )I ' '\urmil l~ur .. l~~:r~. \\'nrnster 
• \II an Rtun~• v ~ I ao;s \lur~;u< ri tl· CNtz, ~wanhmor~:, Penn. 
.\ llan .\nd<'r~on ).J i,~ lluruthv Fenner, Wnrre~ter 
\\'illa.un 111"\\'"rth :\Ia ~ Ethel Berry, \\'urt'l'Sil r 
:\ ,,., 1otti :\l!o;s \ann· l'rinr, \\'urcc ... ll:r 
\\'a i 1111 c ranrlell \1! IIlii\' 1><·\·anc, '\urwula, Conn 
\\ nlll r Lang :\1 "' "area 1 ntll ~an Juan I' R 
:\ltrral llaggan,.; :\las· Hurh..ra ~h~parrl, \\'urn tt r 
J<;l\ mqnt l )lathtw' :\!1• Prasl'alla Dt:\lnll~t, \\'nrrl'•ter 
ll:a \'id K uni h11lm :\1 iss Fraawl's Ptdmcr, \\' url'cstl•r 
II rar, Jil I ';uncron Miss < nruh-n l'rem·h, Wurc·~ster 
\\'all am ,\ nws :l l :~s :\unn ' l l'rr~·. Fnirhn\'ln 
EtiLnnc Tulle :lit" Jo;cn lluh.al..l•r. \Yunt·>;tc·r 
llillaanl Paal(• "' Thc·uclatc Bdchu I no in napoli<, Ind 
l>nn.l!cl Ramaker )I i ~ "ariam ~k1'<1rma<·k. \\'t t "tclforrl 
JJiiruJcJ ~h:JIIer \J's5 c:Joriol J't...JrJ, \\'or('('Stlf 
l{oh<rt llonJ..d :\!iss t'horlutte P~rry, )lerlturtl 
Ruh•·rt :\ ltair :lliso; Shark\' limes, \\'or('~slcr 
\\'nrn·a1 llu tehkass ~Ia);., c:rctcl Carlson, \\'orwstcr 
l lunalcl ,\t l..iiiS<ln 
1\t·nnt h Drc-~cr 
.\rnohl Swanl>lm 
Sll(mn l'h i £v~ilon 
).! ass Hurloaru Buyd, \Y II uri ford, CC!nn 
:\Ia s .larll. C:rtl\. \\'urc·est<r 
:\Ia" \ unn.t \orcllund, Dun lw<ttr 
:llnrt'\' ll •,.!gman "'" J;cm· Ta\'lur, \\'nrt'l''ll-r 
ll.·nJ:anun Lnmbert ;\li ' t nnstann· Ke('n<•, :\lnr~hlie.ld 
Randall \\'h.t~huad ~Ia" Florl'rwc Swenson, Bnvl~ton 
I luawld Alden Jl l1•< llt•l t \' Sl'11roeder, ~or wood 
Rulwrl J,utl :\Ji,s t'nrnlYII l.cwi!', \\'orcesler 
Rol>•••l Fleming )I i•s Jovn• E\·erk th, !'axton 
l.l·stcr llnltun :\lass Duruthv llurbatk, \\'nn·cstt•r 
Jl.trolrl t'anaw ~lass \'ril(ania Ruse, \\'urtc tcr 
Ru\ muml Fork~y "''' .l:antt (;corge, \\'orrc,tcr 
llt nt.unrra Phdps :\Ia s Pauline S<'hurcr, \\'est. !Ianford, 
("nnn 
ll :a rt•111 Uou~l:as ~la~s :\lnrie llammerst rom, \\'un·rstc.r 
Tlwtu Chi 
lucJ,.,n l.11wcl :\li•s l'arulyn ~lurphy, :\orthaanptnn 
Rohl•rt Swill )li~s Anne Gerrish, Spencer 
John llcntley :\li«s Pri,,·alla Woodbury, \\'ur('es tcr 
R11.:cr Bro\\ n :\lass :\laqo ral' Gale, Rcnrluag 
\\'tllaam 1-'erguson :\11" Dornthy Smith, llulroke 
\\'alliam Paul~cn ~!iss llortl'me Allen, Springhelcl 
Phalap \\'ulkt•r ;\lass g1w11hcth N cwhauser, Fnrmlngton. 
l'unn 
J.. ,•nau:th Pursuns ~liss ~lurv llazelton, Turners Falls 
Rnhl·rt :\ewwn )Jiss June Dunlcigh, \\'orrt·<~ter 
~paulclang .\ rnolcl :\l i'' Dorothy P ierce, Vtica, 1'\ Y 
Ruhtrt ~ullavan )Ia" .\ ana ~andiiCrg, Dedham 
Phalap llastuag,-. :\Ia• . .Juan 1 ulltm, \\'urn·~ter 
'1\·cl ).Jl•Hr )J i~s juaw Tenvatt. Framinj.tham 
l~ c>ltNt R1•ulston !\liss ~h irlt.'\' La,·allee, \\'nr<:c~tcr 
fred ~hcrwan J\1 iss Lorn \.n tel', !'hrewshur)• 
II en ry Paul<cn ~lis.; Doris ~I arshal. \\' nr<'Clilcr 
I la\'lcl Ollll'er :\lass \'ar.:ac Pfe ifer, Framrnghum 
I n·ckm·k l"bamberlin \Jj,, !\lalhcent \\' hatt. Brooklyn, 
~ \ 
l'r<~nk ~teven~un \la ·s Ruth ( nvcnoujth, :\n ,\nclo\'Cr 
R11·hard l<uh;n•on :IIi" Junl.' Carpen ter, l'ramin~:hnm 
J."n•cla~t·k Berm ~!iss ~1aatnnl! Usher, \\'nrc·cster 
l>.t\ ill ~atantlcrs :\l i~8 .\tl uin• Barhcr, Gartll·n rn~. ~ \'. 
I l'i.and Ekstmm :\liS< Doroth\' na\'1!', \\'un·cstL•r 
HarJ..t h· \\' illinm " "' l'raH·Ilu ~well, \\"urn·, IH 
Ric h.ml \\' cass :\Ja,, l'ntrana Few Wa~hingtun, D, C. 
1111'111 ~Dit(ta Pbi 
Jam• • lln.ar :\li~Q '••ney Ta~;cr. \\'ort'el>tcr 
.\ Rnngt:r l'urran ).! iss Eikcn Donnall~·. Rriclgeport, 
l'unn. 
l'ct"r c:aaclis Miss :\Inn• Prustak, \Y il rcc~ll'r 
Rolwrl l.at·kcll. :\Jasq \ 'avian Rn thl.'y, Worccsll' r 
c;,.,rg~ tl'l lemecuurt )I iss ~~II Paul, Brookline 
.\ rthur :\lnlboeut ~ltss llelcn K arpawich, \\'orc·estcr 
~:11\ a tore Bctla,:.aa :\!iss Ruth rlelam \\'urn•tcr 
Thuma" Groham :\li« .IuJan Shult7, \\'nrccster 
l>anacl L !':IJlis )[iss I h•len Gudaone, \\' andsor, Conn 
'\He! ) 1.alcad,· :II ih Paulanc 11 nght~rg, \\' ort·c .• u~r 
Rct laml Guay :\lass Domthy Karpawich, \\' urn•stc r 
1:rnnk Lua•t•a :\l i,.~ ).lur.:arl't ~c.'hae!Ter, \\'nrw~kr 
~ i~rmn Omt>8'11 P~i 
Lc•mard Goldrmath ~las" Claiae Ravat?:, \\'orce:;tcr 
:\IL'rrill ~keist :\lis~ Doroth\• \"emon, Dorchestt•r 
In in~: Rrel(er :\li" Ruth Oppenheim, Oort·hc ster 
llerhcrt Gooclmnn :llt<s Pearl R itz, \\'orcestcr 
Burton Pranklin :\las~ I Jarrie l Corbin, \\'orre~ter 
Gerald Lainer ).h~~ !·h·l\'ia Lapp, \\'o rreAter 




Basl.-etball T eam Meets 
Fitchburg. )amwr)• 6 SPORTS lllt(•rmural Cage Co11test ' tarts January 3 
ports Sidelights 
By h nrles L. lloebel 
I ,.,.h r~lll'l'll' it "-••kt thai! •c·heliul~ alter th,• 1 hrosttn:ts ret~'" '"' :>.llurda\. 
_1,111 !I I!IIU. ''hen at ttllt:rt,lins the h:.un lrnul l'it••hlturg ::'ultt hat· her~ 1 ulh-~: 1• 
The 'lt·nrht:rs "til !mug wi th thtm 'ncr.tl lre~hmen on tlu.: ,.,,r<il\ ha\ all): h>'l 
m• •I ul 1h~:u· u.•~:ular• ttl l:ht nnr', team. ''hit h t<lOk tht• tit}, 111 tlh \, '' 
En~:J.md ~tal<• T<'IH!wrs 1 ttll<'l:l' I Olllt•n:nt•c . Thllugh munc~ art mtt .wailaltlc 
. 1 ~ \\t.' ~o:n 111 prt:''• ~··nnll t>l tlw Fitdthttr)t pln1ers nrc \\'c>rl'c:<tcr anut whid1 
should 11111 kt• t ht ):ll lnl' d11uhl\' Jill< r.:-tlll): btr \\' ur<'c~kr 1:1111\C 1(1Wrs It w til 
l~t .t sli~:hth thlf< rt·nt <'ll'e lrum last S.lturrlu\· '' h~n the Vitdlhm~: IL'illll tHII\l'" 
.11 lt•a't 111 om· n·~p•·•·t l'h.tt ):11111<' ~~ tlw tirst 1111 th..-lr wlwllul t. 111111< 'l<Th 
wlll h.n·• t~nt• ):<llll', msh·,ul o>l o·uannlll ''1' ):n'<'ll ns thl'Y rhd agamst H.lt< '· whn 
h.Hl '"" ):llll(' Flldthur~: \\lll.\1-.o l•1in~: .1lun~; a lu11 11r \',ar•lll t\.1111 lur th<• 
pn·lum11arv ll):itlll•l till' T•·•·h luninr \',u•it•·. "ho lliJllk'rl a !:fl'<'ll Tmc11• :-l'lh><>l 
tc.un l.t•t ~aturda1 l•t·fnr< tht \' h.ul llllKh ul .t t·h.tnn 111 1:<'1 umlt r "·' 
!'rotc !'l't• n.tl I< anl'. til \\ un I'S I< r ar,• k<l'J'tll): 111 l'lrrulntion l "'" ol th<· ,. '-<'~ pll• >n,tl 
pl.t\ •·r \\ hu Ill> to l.t'l n M pl.11 t·d ag.tlll'l the En~o:im·• r~ I h, t J.twor~kl, an· 
h.trp~huott•r wuh till' Rht><l•• ls!,tnd Ram', holder of mnnr ""-'•>flit!: rct'l>nb in 
'•" E11~:1:111Cl , r11.<lu1.: th< l.tmlll ll.tnl.. I IU•llll" n·conl• •• a<IIH' \\lth tlw 
\ •rt•tl\ l"omlpasw', lil'l', mtml>t r ol lbt• ~l.t ' St.att Semi Pru lla k<·thall 1.<.11:\11' 
'atunl.l\· 1 l):ht h<· dt.llkt·•l up Ill of ha' t<am s 1.) pumb, as :-.ortun "'"' I·• 11n1• 
•hm po1111 \1 u on th< \urtuat ILOllll, ll':lmcol in the rear t'llUrt wllh j.twur<ki, 1< 
l.ou l'1•·k, t •.u·h nf lht St .\n•t·lm l'ollqw lt•am, swwcomcr In Tct·h'~> "h<·olul<• 
this ,,ar Th,·n :-.ol \~t·htt·m, <.l'•lllhilt• t·apl:lm ancl '"'r nl tht• llustull 
l'nil<r>~tl l<'am . i- lmw with the nt·wly-<>rg:tlli~Ccl \\'ort'C'It r .\11 St.tr~ r.Th 
lnll.mcr< 11ill rt~ncmlo,•r tltt• h~;th puwcrt·•l plu•· ul "\t·•·ht<•m \11th "-"1"'''1..\, hurl) 
~:unrd, e'Jll.'t'lr&llv tht Pill' }1111111 t\do•rn nt tht:tr han1h last •·c.tr, 1'\'l'll thii\IJ:h 
\,·,·httl\1 tht•ll w.as hallljH;rtd I>\' 11 'ho1ulficr 111111r1· ~\l,tulllcfi an h>otloall l'lus 
l'r"" team wtll nl"" l<uast l~tl Kr.lu<t•, lull l'•>tll h uf !lull 1 r""" , h•1·•·n , •·•1111 h ol 
thl 111'\\' ilO'-kt:tlottll UrJ,(IIlll/1\1 1111\ lntr\· , il lufllll;f :\11tre J)amt: phlll'r, hnllllliS lUI 
thrn n·nr- ul pin• From r<'P"rb, ll t:ll·hH'>•·rl. thuu~h im·nmplt:tl', 111• lwnr 
th;ll ,\1 l{O)I')II\'~k\ is tli'~ll\1( th llll 111 rur U llanhur\', ('()llllt:<'lH'\11 ~l'llll pro 
kam llltilt• J:wk Ru>ht1111 is huw with twn ll'l\111', the S l:andnrd Oil 1<'11 111 !lw 
work 1nr Stnntl:nd Oil!, and anothrr local 111 1\~:w J<'rSL•v ~lun• un th« IHil' l 
llnn• ~ ll'l•:wtHl i~ nut ploving th1s M·a~tlll 
Fuller Le('t u rt' 
(! untintll'll rrom 1'.111<' I t'ol 21 
alwo\'1' .111 th<''l t•arthl\' thut~;• Tltt 1e 
'huulol ht• a ft•w 111111\lte< dt·•·uh•d tu th<• 
'il <~·n·n· 111 I><•.Jul\· .111d !lung-. IH.:tllti 
uti all .alouut U', thin~;s \\e hlll'e ror· 
ll"tt<·n Itt l••1k .11, ur }war, ur r~:el, in 
thl' ltdaous humdrum .anti turmoil or 
t ~ernlav tXI<tclll"l Fur me anti I ram 
"llfc lur tht~ sno!iilt ul vnu, tht.·~l' h~\\' 
minntt·~ "'" unl~ <~>~n•• thrnu~:lt 5t•Oll' 
lnrm nl nrt, ~unw arustu· t•fl11rt nnrl 
t'\ prt .. ,ion '' 
~I me !'-tl\·,·r. ru\ s tlnst•rl with" rll•. 
'du11 n h•1hhy "h1ch " ull yuu "l"h 
lur and vou will han: luund that 111 
111ngahh.: thtnl: t·ullcrl hnppllll' ~ I t tint'' 
nut 11111 tll'r how !:'""' 1 nu ht•o·nme 
Trvin~t '" the hnppinc'' nut till re 
sui t " 
Th, ~pt•nkt•r wn~ intrudtu ed "'' Prt•sa. 
fll'n I C ht~•rrnt' Tht usst•mhh· t losNI 
with lilt' sin~:in..: or .\lm.l \Inter" anti 
II« ··~ tar Sprlltllh·tl llnnm r" 
l'ro·-.•rlt:nt ! lun•rau t:IIH·rtnincd ~lmc 
"•" l rt r\1\'' :tncl n few rm·ultv nl n 








ll oolltinunl fru111 1'.1111 I, l<•l .l) 
henri ul the thcm1stry nnd phvsu·;. ck 
partmcnt« re,.pectil·clv Lall•r tht• 
'l><'akl'r uf the 1.'\'t:lllllJ:, Dr \ '.111 \' alkt•n 
hur~; or< lark UmYe!"'it1• will deliver hi 
,lfhlre,.s, aht:r which thl' letturc hall 
\\Ill he open for in~pt·<·tinn It\' t h<· 
.tlumnt 
Ralph Juhncon ht:'ltl nf tht \\'uro ester 
t"uunt \' ,\Jumn• A"ocintiun, ancl (~cor~:t 
l'rtt:man who have rhar~t ttl t ht• 
dcclanttinn , stated thi<l n \'t·n· largt 
~;roup \Ills pre'<'lll nt tht•tr f~tll llltt:lau~; 
anrl thcv also hopt that 11 lur~:•·r ~{roup 
11111 he.: rrcM:nt n t thl' rtunin~: c· .. n•mt~m· 
Dr 1\.inmcutt was a beloved old 
Jlf"rl'~<ur and at'ttuired the n.-pututimt 
n£ l>etlll: \'en nh,ent nunol••rt One of 
th<• malty unccrlnt•·~ tnld u ltt•ut tum 1s 
thl' IJIIC n•gnrtling hi<~ ill\ttt•ratt halttl 
ol smoking cigarettes One time he 
walkeri into a lcc·narc roum w1th n 
t'lllllf'l•tte inndvertantly shwk ltt•lwt•en 
hi' finger-: Aftur a shnrl whitt• lw 
nnlwt:ri the dgarelle nne! ha«t1lv mndt• 
an I.'XC'U'C to lca\·c \\'hl'n ho• rclunwll 
Ill' had an place uf th .... l'lllllf<'l tc ra l"l'l't· 
nf t·halk ~ tuck between hi\ fingers. 
Prof Killlllt'ull wa• an nuth•·nt}' '"' 
M:wage treatmc·nt li e wn-. tlw h~ t tn 
1•ropo ·t the meth•><l ol t hemh·al prt••l• 
atathlll for wato:r purifi<atioon lias ttlcas 
'" rt put 111111 pr;utic·c.: fur tlw hrst timl' 
"ht:n he.: was l'ngagerl lt1· tht• •·it}· of 
\\'unc<ter tu rlircrt t he inctallatirm or 
the tin:t plant usmg h1s mtthod tn 
,\mt·m·a \\' hen Dr K1nnit'ull flied 
Pchn1an: 7, 101 I he hcqueathctl n tru•t 
funrl to his wire whirh wa~ later to he 
lurned m·er w the l n~titu te \\'hen hi~ 
w1rlow rlied a fe•\ renn. n..:o. ~he left 
t~7 .1\00 from Prof. KmniCull'~ funrl t •1 107 ntClll.AND STREET 
llltt... ...olllllll he u•t:d for the arlvllm'emenl ctf AAni 
Ia. .. tnr~· chemistry. This fund wa~ nmetior· 
atcd bv SJO,OOO. ai'!Q rrom a bequest by 
1/tPr t1ae IJA. K ETIJ,ILL GAMES Jll• il Mrs Klnnicul. 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER A.NNEX 
On HIGHLAND STREET 
Good Food - Well Served 
Never Cloeed 
----~====~-----ADJIERTISEMEIVT 
Particular Prof~110ra Praise Perfect 
!'opera Po8sible by P ecklna Corona 
l' unchboucb. 
Ge t your Corona from Merrill 
kei8t, ' 40 and take advanta•e or hit 
•pedal dist:ount to T ed! Men. T1ke 
a tyJll'WTitf'r ( o r tria l without o blia•· 
l ion . Call 34859 o r drop n ote In "S" 
Oox. 
TEC II Pace 3 
I 'vi1nn1er Lose jTech Cager Lo t~ "'cason' Opener; 
T Willi• Up cl by Fla hy Bate Tca1u, 40-26 o ams Biglcruwu S uffer Wors t By 58~ . 16~ Phi Ganl Cinchc Se t·bnck in Yenrs; Jayveelii 
Relay Tt·ophy With Trounce Trade, 40-23 Capt. Riclclick ~mel 
Stirling t'acl Fot· 
T (•ch in 01•cnca· 
"f) Cl • S [ l'l11<h11tK ;l hcnotiful hrontl ol ha '>ket· lCla U ... CCOil( ball 111 all clqMrtmcnt~. the Bat~~ llnh 
\\'lth 1111c mnn• mel'! tu run un the t•a t ~ ol Lt'Wlston, :l lo111e, invnded Alumn1 gymnasium Sa turday ni~;ht tu 
lut.:rfrnt••rmt v ~dwclult' om! o dean 1 \\' 'I' h l.t~>t Sa t11rdn)·, I k•·••mlll·r It\, the . l'lllltpll'tcly uu tclat<!; t 1c on:e11ter ct· \\'un··~tt•r l l'l·h "'"nmin~: I CIII\1 tnl\'· n•n•rrluf ~~· • •·n ~trt\11:ht \\till\ 11111lnu rle· l•:n.:meers by u 10·26 st•orc 111 the 
dl•·•.' tu \\'tlhlllll,tu\111 lu 1~<: h.mdl.'d" f<•nt!' llhj (:am it\ n•n t•nnl1t1 1.'nt tha t 1 1~ njptwt•r's hrs t game of ~he ~11o~un ;,,.,,. l•l HI' ·J ckflon1 .tt thl• h.tntb. 11 t " l lhl' l'U ll is in tlw hill: Phi r.flm 1 ery I <IIH'l'.< h.!tl onh·. an o uts1cle dtnllt'l' hf puw,·rtul \\'dlaanJs 1c.1m \\'11 h th,• .,~ 1 . · I lll''l'ltm~; tlw Ba~:lcnnen o(t(' r an un· 
I "tl. I I . nt:arlv llwhc lh•• ll ll•rlru tL'rllll\' rt• ov llllll re•.sl\c shuwlll<> a••oin~t A><smnlltiun n pt tuu ut t w ., \ ,trt I n.l\- ~•' t• tt \\ l l !'- . • , , • b "'h • · 
\\ 1Uum1, .til• rn11, 111 "' tit a~: ·"u .ttl tht: rt•t•ord when lh•·' took 11n•r l lwtn "'"P Fmluv ntght. the B ohc>nts surpriM·cl 
111 1 pl111 e . l'ed1, t .tJ1lillll IIIII Rttl \\' t•thtt•'tl:1\' in 2 :!'.! lln I \ t''tt:rtl.tv I h<'\ 11et•h tollowt•r!' lo1• lHktng l'On trol o! tht• 
d1•·k "1111 'I'•·• h ':; ••nh tir~t pl.tn "h<ll wuk 1111 ~ () p rnr 1 h< 11 nat ruu1ut );Hnll' ~lwrtly all;•r the opcnm~; "ht~ t lt• 
h< 11~111 intu th< l•·nd 111 tlw st.trt c•l Thdu t'hi i~ ,1 ll•~·tl s••t'tllld Fn lor 11ll1'n thn tunk the ball out ot a scrnn· tht hi I\ .111cl lwld 1 h,,, lt- 011} t 11 heat . tl1:t)(< u111h.•r the1r U \1 n ba•k,• t and 
l um t ll<'<l. st.tr .uul nH.Ipt.un "' thl' lll!h.t.rt:t·ord ."l"" \\11\~:uHiurtt•tl••ll';lt,lll.U"'t'd lu Rahcry, who yaughl the 
\\'1ih,1m• h.llll . \ shun whll<• }.tt~r tn 1'h1 (,am Ill th< hr•t llll'CI \ t·~tt·r· ~ l~ll):lllC<'N llat·ruutcd and dn!Jl>lt!d 10 rur 
Rulolll·k tut•k ,, tlto•<' ~1\>">ltl 111 till' C<ll d.t\' thcv r:tt'l'tl 'I ht·ta h.up (ur •• hnal u lll'.ll l\\'U·JKlin t ~cker !'hOt. ,\ re\1 
,un tug,un thrn· nwr1· p<•lllls tur 'ltt·h \ 'I (l '•·ems 111 han• t ht: hl:~ t llllllUtl'' la ttr Onl'gha c\·eawd the Sl'llrt• 
m.<kut.: ,, lut.tl ol 1·r~:ht poant- H'lln·ol . ·. . I wht•n ht s wt,hed the net wath n M: l 1ohot }11 hnll llarn ~urhn): ''"Ired set·,u\11 l·h.lnt·e ul. tak1111: t,~rrd. plan th•~ n ar 1 frum the evmcr ll '!w~n:r, Tct·h lust 
lu.:h• t tur l'tTh "'" n Itt ''"" a tharol It the,. Will uvcr l-'•11 hi) ~luml.1r the~ the hall nn JXl<lr Jlil'--"lllg to g11·e lln te-. 
Ill till t.!U '"'" lr.·c l\ I~ .wol a sec.>ncl a rt .. rt k:t t t ied tur thtrcl 11ith Theta the n[lJIIIrlunaly to wurk th._ hall Ill 
n tit 1111 ,,,r,} lr .. ·stvl.... fur a vllc·hamlerl pop by ~lO\'Cr ami n 
n ••. hr't l'\l'lll \loiS '"'' ,;oo \.tnl 1\.np but·ket llhot hy Raltery TCI'h rulht·cl 
•n•·•llo·v n·l.&\ l'runt tlw •t.;rt ~>I tl" I .unl"lu I hi and l'lu ~'!: ;tl'o hattlt:cl nl the '-t!t'HIIcl halt pf the pcnod ancl 
i1.11·k· trukc Itt th< 1nol ul th1• lr.:""'' 1<. it uut ~Iunday na~:ht ~ A g, ha~ hrul..t: thru ugh the Bates wne ddt:n~c 111 
II \\,!< \\'illt.tlll' 1111 the \1 , 1\ ,\lthUU):h finished its sdtl'llulc \\lth tltrt•c 1\IIISI\ntl reed tht• !ta ll lO forke)' fo r one basket 
tht· .,,.tJ, tr.nu, ''"1111"''' ol ut Fr .. t :-;hap liH· ""'"' l'lw tt•llm• ntll Hf<' 1 ht• ~land and to Ongho Cor three, whale \\' e!l~ter pt·t•, :O.tt n llupkm• .uul 1 n·d 1 'ham. 1l·onn•rtl'fl u lout nnd p ushed 111 a 
lt,•rlalll, tutnL·cl in ,1 1:'""1 l~<"riHrnt.llll<· tn~ .... ' 0 lrtr folluw·up. tor the B? bcnts The pc riufl 
thn w~r1• ""''"'' 111 w1,1• the <''lltt \\' nil l.Mt Av <'loscrl w1th t he B1glcnnen holchng n 
I h, :.!'.!0 '.arcl ln•<·sl\'lt: "·" lll'\1 Tht~ P (~ I) 7 0 1.000 une-point lead 111 10-9. 
'" 111 '' ' "' I •·t·h·, st.tr cla~tunt·t• mun T X 11 1 .H57 j • At tht• _o ptming of the ~ccund c1unrter 
llnrq !'>ttrlinK 1111<1 l luh Pa 1 ~;c, 'l t'l'h·~ T K. 1'. 4 3 li7 l •( ondt l~ aglc; pull~d a surpnse mo1•c 
"' " ''r l'ntrv hl{ht a11 •·•~:ht onrt •l 'li · ' hy senthng 111 Re anecke. who was ex· 
knu t "' hattl< (nr ~cnuul 11la,•1• ng<~inst i\ T 0 4 !I ,57 1 peNcc,l to he hcn~hcd by Of! nnklc in-
\lnc•l;ov ttl \\'d li:u m. At th1• 1·ml or tlw L X. A. 3 I .4~ Jury, 111 plat·e or l"1nufT. R c tnuckc wns 
, •. n nih lnp St iilut~: nml l'ai~tc 1ln 1ptwrl r. s K ;1 4 .1\!ll the firs~ t11. hre~k in to the scoring 
' "'""" ' .uul ~t.u•lnv tunk "c1·,11 ul w 1th 3 Column 111 this pcrtO(l 0 11 11 huckcl sho t ~111 11111: \W\ dn•l' · h·h111tl him Bmw11 S. A . g li ·375 )\annt'l', II I!Jlllrklin~; ddcnsivc plnycr, 
nl \\'11IHam ~ wun tlw 1'\l'll l Nlsih in l-1 P 1~. '.! r, 2'1(1 ~nnred the engineer's pltS!Ier; time nher 
th<• t'XI't·ll<ll t t11uc ul :.! \!:J j "''l'Ottds. !'. () I' 0 7 000 time rnr the Utt t e~ squad and fed the 
J'h<• hll\ l'i\r<l (rt•t•St)·lc fullow<•d Ill hnll down ror deUCtli'S by i{n\•mOIHI, 
"lui'IJ Bill Radtlu t. nost•rl utll 1 n:~tl ol Kmm·v. nnd Webster, whil t! F'ork.:y 
\\'tlluum Ill llf.lll<l ~trll' Ha\ \\' \'11 ()atlin!! Club \'tolkttl'fl u nly n lo ut COII\'Crsion ror 
k•~•ll ~'•• JHurl'li th1rcl sil(u·e lnr 'lt:dl u T cdt, '' hkh was matched ror the in 
'I h1 dl\'11111 •·..tme next 1'his cwtlt O r•cY•)Jl izC 'ndt!rs In• Kmno•y The half ended with 
';"' luhn lnJ:hnm 11nd \\'nit h.t·nlll'lh· b'" Con1·h " Buck' Spinks' Bobcats o n the 
oluu11: tht 1""11n~: nncl tur111ng lua Cia Hockey rr~cht ··nrl of a 16-13 ~core 
Tt·•·h .\t tht· du .. c. Stcts.m ur \\' il I he home team surged into the third 
luauh, ''II ruuml 111 haw U\! 16 lk>IIH!', L A La A F period wath n rally that sent \\'orcc~;ter 
Saint!(\' ul \\' llhams, i ii ' I JlOllll>,, anti • • ntz to rrangc or runters' hopes soaring ror II while 
ln..:h:un .1 lin-e thml 1\llh i31!l putnt!' Prac.·tic.•c Rink , Purchase Bello~. ~hlora, and Reinec>ke dro pped 
Follu\\ m~; till' rhvc t·nmc the 100 ' ani s ucce<savc huops to give the Engineer~ 
lrn,tl'lt• In tht' cwnt t n·cd. nl \\' tl· Of &tuipntcnt the edge by a 10.16 score The ad· 
ham· h;tn·h II<Jl,e<l ou t Ruldll·k tu r I n I 1£ f \'llntntote \\0~ ~hClrt·lived, however, ~i n t'e 
hn.1t.. th1 \\'11la.uns rt·rurrl w1th tht t, · nr ay •·rcrn >l'f ' ' 11 gruUil u the Bate• ~quad displayed eoccellent 
n·llcnl t 1m, ol ftl :1 l\l'l'llll tls \\' y 11 t.;1,r1p aiK>ut twentY hoC'kt>\' l'll thu ,•n~t~, tl t>11r wurk , whall' the Tech hOtlpsters 
nl 'l ••ch, 111111 Slt'\\01( ul \\'illiam- tact! gatht:rell in Room 10 ul lluynton ll nll 'Sct·mccl. to ltu·k BIIY "<<lllhlnnrc or ?ip 
fur thml plnt·e In the 'JICt'lllltY ,lmk•·~ 111 d i!I('U'~ th l' pusNihahtwq 1\( luwkt•v 81 11 ht: Spmk•rnc!l wnrke_cl the hallthmugh 
T1•1 h was nnh nhlc: ln urun thtrcl plnn·s . for n tln[)hlc-ln hy Sl!Jvt'r nnd a pup 
ShlpJtCt' lit(llun·d lharrl in thl' t.)() yard Ted'. Tht!i IJ1l'(' 1111~ wn~. ht•ltl urul(•r the II\' Rahcry nfter beautiful hnll handling 
hnc k~trukt• nnd n uwkhiltl took third aii~PII'l'' uf the Oullnlf f lull A tlt st•us·, unfh:r the bn•ket. After n fou l ron 
111 tht· ~1(~1 v:ml lin·a~tstrokc In tlw sion of the prnr tirnlittrR nf intromural ver!liun for the visitors by Wcbsu:r, 
110 ynrd lrt·t•" tvk Sttrltn..: n11d F1t:t nnfl 11r orgnni?NI hnrkcy wall lwhl unrl l' r R cincl•ke again scored for the 1-:n~ineer~ ~~·rnlcl ~o~vnm s t rnkc• l!1r .~ t rokc ror the chn irmun~hip nf I, A Lnntt ,42 from the l,'ut•ke~ ; l.lltt ~nCWr}' llu~hNl 
···•·••nll•cn lttpN liclun• S11rltn(: pushed . . ' lhruu!l'h With o dnhhle·m , one·hnnclcd 
allt'atl 111 the tras1 hfH•t•n vnrtl~ to take Upon a \'UIC, II wnK rh•rlth·d to s tart pop from the sid e, t>nd a follow-up s hot 
't•c·ontl pltwe Rowl.', swimuung ft!r intmmurnt hnc•ker llnur men were• fur the "rluwu.cns te rs" to c lose the IIC()r· 
\\'1 1linm~ tnnk nn Ntsy lirst The h1't rhuscu, mtt• from cnt'l1 ,·In~~. tn nr~:n nlze in..: for the ,Perio~l. 
·:1·a•n 1 "'"' llw .100 \'Urt l r t l•C•st~·lc;> rth~v the rhfft•rcnt rlnss l<·nms l~ur oil Altern rirahhlc·•n >:hot b)' Gorman for 
SW111111llllj: fllr I Ct'h \\l'ft' ( hrunhcrlatn, . . . Bates at the opemng or the fuurth 
\\' \'nkuup. Paige', 111111 l(uldltk Tcdt ~11 111r~ who Wflllld hkt• In portlt' lp;tle quarter, Lumbert entered the game ror 
host rli• tant•t• all lite wrt\' n111l wn~ l t~•nl· in t lu•s hut·kc·r "t't' I. !' N('ak, junior~ Tech lo replnre Bello ws Forkt:v 
t'll II\· n lmlf ,, pu•>l ILIIJ:th !OCt· R M Rynn •uphomur(•s lll'c L A d ropped ont' from in fron t o{ the hasket 
'I t•o !t'~ 111 xt mt·tt i~ \\ ith .\ mht•r .. t Lantz :and rre l;nwn •c.oe R . 'J 1 ln•"h nnd l.nmhert followed up hi~ own ~hut tlw '·lturrl,l\' :tlh·r tht dn<t ,,r the • " w nrlcl four ptnnls to the Buynton· 
• hn.cllnas h11lul:w 1 ht: mt·c·t \\Ill 1 ... ·' " scxm as thr da ll'nmM hnn• h~:cn men'" total. Shlora rame ~hrough with 
S \\11111 111 ,\mht·r~ t orgn11 itl'fl , nn mtrnmuml <:t lwllull' wtll a fttlluw-up and a foul convcr,ion to end 
SL'\1\IA!l\ ftc clrawn up S inn· 1 <:1 h ha-. 1111 rmk Tt·< h 's lnst :;coring spree . During the 
,!IWI ) ortl \l~•llry Mo I,,. \\ ''" loy \\ ttli~nu la~t fiye minute'! o ( the game the flo h· 
1 "'"'"""· I'A"'"''"•fl, llrh<N 1. •r<•·nol. 'I ~ch of it• "" n at pre ~Il l , l~lm Pnrk wall c·als pa••t•d the ball in and out o f a ~~~~o~p r, ""l'k1" '· f hamln rl~"''· lunr- probalol~· lit' the '('''tl<' 11f t ht• dn•s weak Tech d erense and s ho t almu!ll at 
Ul prot I rrutrlr \\• n lo) II•"""" 1'."1; lmttlt•• Tlw<l' 1ntramurnl meet• Wlllll will Ha ymond •pun around on the foul 
\hd•t !\\I orron•l: Storhn" n,~lol, '""'1 to «ta rt ra~tht nrter the !' hn•tmn, 1·aro lint: to • ink n rteucer with o ne hand anti run.-%·lJ7. r II I h t . h r I .. 
111 rartl rrr~•trtr "''" h) Ro,l•lock t trdu. tmn .,., ynu \\ ho wouhl hke tu repre· n n wer I a Wit n o u COn\'er~aon 
ll·•r•l c\\'1 H~o~ul, \\'y••"""l' ITrdu 1hml Mc~herry c>halkerl up two dribble·in Tom~.....:!~ a. . . <call \'ou r C'la<!l on the it·c ~ee )'IJur ~hCtt~ nnrl Go rman dropped one from 
'"""" ' " "" lor Struun f\\ 1: <;•11••• I\\ l o un 1·1· anrl nn)' the I t 1 th '· I• I th { I · «••n•t: lnrham c rr<hl 1h1nl 'I.?. II• '"""" r.,. 1 1 ,,r 1 IC~ t· a I Will e 'If I! • 0 e rout. 0 a s OW·~·tonng 
I!Jt )IIIII I •~utrl~ \\oon loy C:r~~·l I\\') I 1 has het:n c;uggc~t<·d thnt dues from Tet h ,Tum tel that )ust c>ouldn t find 
l(t•l•hrk litchi ••·nontl; \\)n~•••t• ITrrhl ~nd h k I h ' . the hoop 
s1rwa 11 1\\1 lor•l fur 1hird 'lomr-5-1 3. Ill' ·cy mem >ers IJl 111 the Out illl( t tub . . . 
1111 ,.,,, llnck.trukf' w,.n loy llal•t .. on f\\'l' 1 1 1 h h ( In the p!'l'hantnary attrat' tao n the 
H"••l t\\ 1 ••••·n•l, Shir•l•rr ('lr<hl '""'' 'I'"'" JC u~el tn warc t e purC' 11 ·e 0 stoolie Tt•t·h Jnyvees !!Wi!;hed the net llefore -1~·:,7~5~rot tltr••tolr••k• "'"" hy WnRht IWl: equipment. thc echoe~ nf the opening whilltle harl 
c·o.- CWI •r«llo•l: f:••••lrl11hl rrrdtl thor•l 4IJ() yartl Frru tylr ot lay: \\un loy William• fndccl tu ~ tart the rou~ or a green 
l•mr-2 .193. t ll11yot, nnn1, J.nmonl, l'tonk)l ••rnutl 'l to· l• Trndc ~chool eombine thal didn't stand 
4·111 ynnl Fr~rotylf' \\~"" hy Rnw• (\\'): If hnmh~rJ•on, \\ ynkon1,, J>a .e. Ki•l•lltk) a t'hlltWe agnln.o;t a rongier SCiUllO The ~~~~~~ilrS·~~~rh) oeronrl : I fttHtralol (W) thirol. Timr-3,46.4. Jayvee~ i>laycrl a smooth piiSSing game 
· · · nnd wu rketl the ball Into position ror se t 
LOOK STATIONERS shol~ l·onsistcntt;;,T~mmaries: 
YOIIR IIEST FOR THE 
INTERFRATt:RNlTY .BALL 
g, ... the 
BOYNTON ARBER 
113 JUghland Street 
ll eauhauart~rt For School Suppllea 
Typewriter• New and U1ed 
Pay 11.00 W eeldy 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
24 PEASANT STREET 
Raftery, II 
llelli•uu, tr 




\\ >tl y, Ill' 
llo•kdl Ill' 
IKrnney. nr ( l'tnttinued 1111 Page 4, 





















J' trrsity Cager1 Lo1e 
(Continued from Page 3, Col fi) 
\\'lliurn, r1 0 0 0 
4 
Club News 
A. S.C. E. 
The \\'on:est.er T\:ch Student t haptcr 
TEC H Dc:c:embe r 19, 1939 
(;,. , Your (:or~al(l' for llt P 
INTERFilATER.,lTY B LL The Fancy Barber and \Vioterproo{ Your Car at 
R o l G d Beauty Shop Farnsworth's T exaco 



















of the Amt:rican Socict\' of < " l~n1:i 
tp neers will meet in Sanford Rile llall 
~ lOnight at i .30. The ~peake:- ••i the 
6 evening will be Dr Arthur W Fr, m h 
7 Profe•sor of Emcntus of Civil l·:ngt 
5 necnng, who w ill speak on the suhJt'l't 
J " Fnrtv \'ears with Tech Civils". Even·. 0 
une in terested in C'i ,·il Engineenn$1 i• 
ainhow ar ens 189 Main Di reC'IIy OYC'r S ta. A s . s . 
Flo1cers of Quality . Lx Barbm 
Ol'lhery Flowers Tele~rapbed Cood c"'"'I: Lonw Jl'oiu Cor. Highland and Gouldin« Sta. 
31 Holden St. Dial ~ ==---0--=================--~ Cln<cha, tr Brlloa, rf 
Rriottht. r( 




Totals •• 12 
Rtfereu, Carri1an and ll aul!h<J . 
minute period• 
2 26 cordially 111\'ited to attend Refresh· 
l'uur 10• mcnts will be sen·ed after t he mceung. 













Ja•11t r, rf 
















1P Tbe Rlile Club is now in the prat'<'~ll 
•g of selecting team members for the 
l l'ommg season. The Club bns JOulcd 
l the Enstem lntcrcollegontc lURe A<~~u ! f~:!~o~11~hi~e~~a~ ~~ek .th~h~n~~~~R ~~ 
8 holds the pla}·off rna tches in the ~!)CIIll: 
J at n large gathering or represen 1otivc~ 
~o [rom the \•aril)us college~. T N:h hnt-18 
wonn:sn:tt 1'RAilE 
l'oluloan1 tr Kaldo .. tkt, 11 

































matches arranger! with different l'ol· 
tp l ege~ includ ing Rcnsst.'lner, Nurtht.'r\Rt 
1 ern , und Wentworth. ·1 he final sdcl'· 
7 tion on the ,·arsity and lrc,hman ~ tcnms will be made ~;oon after lhrist· 
10 mas. The Club intends to hold nt least 
0 une meeting n month, ancl at these g meetmgs there will be competitive rillt.' 








• 7 lJ 
f uur • mtnult s•c-rio-h. 
Spirit of Fraternities 
(lont inu.:d frt•m Page I, Col. 5) 
following the ba~etball game on 
Raturda~· e\'ening. 
Theta Kappa Phi al ·o held a Chri ~t· 
mas " \'tc" dance ami party following 
the basketball game. 
Alpha Tau Omega held tts annual 
Alumni Christmas Dinner Sunday after· 
noon whil·h wa~ uttendcd by the 
Alumni, a ctives, and new pledges. 
Lambda Chi Alphu helrl 11 Christmas 
party Cor ten underprh·ileged children 
recomended by the welfare. Sunta 
Clau~t, resplendent in his Christmas re. 
galia, also attended the party and 
brought with him a hag or gifts fur lh!! 
young guests. 
.4..1.E.E. 
(Continued from Pagt' 1, Col. J) 
ga\'e an illustrated lecture entitled "Ap· 
plicatton of Eltctrical Equipment to 
Steel Mills " Before he worked for the 
Morgan Company Mr Crosby wa~ con· 
nected with Westinghou~e and General 
Electric, and has had a great deal or 
experience in the electrical field lie 
has for a long time been a prominent 
member of the Worcester District ol 
A. I . E. E. 
As an introduction Mr Crosby 
The Tech Outing Club held it<~ ~Cc· 
ond meeting or the "ear in Sanford 
Riler Hall Dec 12 Highlights ol tht: 
meeting were Report or htk.es made 
and a vote to suJ)pnrt more in the 
future. a di~u~sion of hockt:\' uy 
Laurence Lant~: and a report by Onve 
Chase on the ski team st:hedule. There 
are 37 members at prt>sent in the club. 
s1x of whom are U .S.t: A .S ;\ mcmhcrs 
also. Mo\·ies were shown and ski con· 
ditioning discussed. 
The first ski meet is scheduler! with 
~! I.T. on Mt. \\'achu~ett on jan. G and 
i . If conditions warrant, a bu~ will 
be chartered for a general dub outtng 
for that Sunday. The foll owu1g week 
end the club will partake in the War· 
Ct.'S ter Pnrks Carnival. The entire 
schedule for the remaining winte r I~ 
elastic with several dates for each wc:>ck 
end to take care of poor weather conrli· 
tiuns. Present activit}' includes the 
constntction of two ski rarks to lw 
used on various cars during the winter 
A. S. l\l . E. MEETI NC 
An entertaining and instructive talk 
on " Wrought l ron" \\liS the highl ight 
of the meeting- of the ~I udent chapter 
of the A.S.M.E~ held in Sanford Ril<'y 
llall, last Wednesda\· night . The 
meeting was called to order at i 30, 
and after the business at hand wns 
disposed of by Pres Kenneth Blaisdell , 
the speaker of the evening, A. C 
Croyle, of the A. M . Bvers Co, was 
introduced by Kenneth Fowler, choir· 
man of the program committee 
pointed out the col!peration that is 
necessary among the v arious engineer· 
ing fields. This is especially true In 
lar~re industries. Several million dollnrs 
has been spent by his own company on 
research made in engineering fields, all 
acting as a unit to bring about impro\'e· 
ments In the steel industry. ln lll r 
Crosby's own words, " Jndustn• i~ be· 
ginning to reali te the importan<"e uf 
coOperation in producing better and 
cheaper productR." As an illu~>tration 
~lr. Croqhy told or II nry Ford'~ efforts 
to make stronger and better ~tee ! by 
re!learch in engineering fieldl! In his 
estimation Ford has made the grcate~t 
contribution to todny's progress. 
The 8ubject of the talk, -which wll' 
supplemented by five reels or motion 
picture~. was the uses, ad\•antages. and 
methods or making wrought iron The 
quality or resistance to corrosior1, it 
was pointed out, makes wrought irun 
useful in piping, water tanks, noel proc· 
ell.~ tanks. 
The familiar process of ma\..ing 
wrought iron in a puddling furnace hils 
been replaced in the A. ~I Dyers plont 
bv the Byers process. This procc!IN 
makes use Of tiJe fact that WCOll!(ht 
iron consists or two con~titucnl~ pure 
irun and an iron siliC'ate 11lag. In the 
flyers process these nre made Iiepa 
rnteh• and then mixed to form pun• 
wrought iron This is then hot rolled 
into ~hce t s and drawn into piping. Thl' 
,·arious s tages in the prore•~ were 
full\' illustrated with movies Iron 
niping made in th ic; way, ~mirl Mr 
lroyle, lasts twice as long when suhjtct 
In rorrn~inn a$ , tet'l piPe. 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
:\lr Crosby went on to tell or the 
liule things that cau~e the great s teel 
industry to rise and fall \\'hen hoop 
skirt.'! a nd corsets went out or s t yle 
~veral of the ~mnller steel mills failed 
becau!'e or the great decrease in demand 
for s teel hoop~ and cor<.et S lll V.!I Wom en 
on tbe U. S had been wearing n billion 
pounds of steel! 
There are many ty pes or mills that 
run on the roller prind s>le, and use 
electric motors Many improvements 
ha\•e been mode in eoch type 1'he first 
mills had JUSt one motor. Today mnny 
motors run o mill : so, as the steel in-
dustry mnve~ Con,•ard, ~o docs the work 
of the E. E 'sf 
Besides hts intercMing talk ~lr 
Crosby showed nn interes ting motion 
picture Of 0 modem Flee) plant to 
tllu~trate what he had Mid 
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in Grandfather's Day 
When your grandfather 
needed tobacco he probably went to the tobacconist 
in his community and had a lot of fun blending differ-
ent types of tobacco together and trying out the d iffer-
ent mixtures. 
HE MAY HAVE FINALLY HIT on a combina· 
tion of tobaccos that was pretty much to his fancy .• • 
that tasted al l right to him and wasn ' t too strong. So 
the tobacconist, with an eye to future business, would 
make up this private blend and keep some of it on 
hand for him. 
Tms HIT OR MISS METHOD of tobacco 
blending was never very satisfactory. But it proved 
one thing to both smokers and manttfaclurers, that 
you must have a blend of tobaccos to get better 
smoking results, because no one tobacco by itself 
has all the qualities necessary to a good sm oke. 
THE CHESTERF IELD tobacco buyers select and 
bid in at the auction sales the tobacco types that best 
fit the Chesterfield blend , w hich is the right combination 
of exactly the right amounts of Maryland, Burley and 
Bright with just enough Turkish . These tobaccos and 
the C hesterfield way of blending them make C hester· 
field different from any other cigarette. 
THAT IS \VHY there are tnillio11s of enthusi· 
astic Chesterfield smokers clear across the country. 
They find Chesterfield COOLER, BETTER-TAST· 
l NG and DEFINITELY MILDER ••. just w!Ult they 
wa11t for real smokittg pleasttre. Yo" cat~ ' t buy a 
better cigarette. 
ield 
Cop,rlaho 1939, Llcoc.nT a Mvus To a.cco eo. 
